
Our Holiday Gift To You!
With all the hustle and bustle of year end, we thought an awesome gift to you 

would be a 2017 Sales Tip Archive. Each month we try to provide you with a 

small piece of Helix sales knowledge to help you get even better at what you 

do!

But, first, check out the December Sales Tip!

December Sales Tip:

A theme you've seen throughout 2017 is Using Your Helix Radar. Our year's last 

sales tip is an awesome example of using Helix Radar.  It is also a great testament 

to the workout delivered by our new HR1000 recumbent lateral trainer.

The star salesperson of this tip is Gerad Casello. Gerad manages one of the coolest 

stores I've ever visited, the Precor Home Fitness store in Downers Grove, IL.  

Gerad is also one of the best, most credible and sincere salespeople I’ve 

encountered. His customers LOVE him. After you read this story you will have a good 

idea why. 

Gerad recently had a customer who had been looking at recumbent bikes. The client 

had been an avid basketball player and runner who had transitioned to an elliptical 

when a hip went bad (and was eventually replaced). Now, his second hip was hurting 

and he wanted to move from the elliptical to a recumbent to see if it would mitigate 

the pain and help him delay having another hip replacement. Gerad first put him on a 

club commercial bike as the client stated he wanted a quality product and planned on 

using it a lot and using it pretty hard.  The bike was not able to accommodate his 

client's 6’ 4” frame.

Gerad transitioned him to another really great, high end residential/vertical market 



bike and it fit the client much better. Then his Helix Radar kicked in and he 

remembered the Helix recumbent strengthens the hips, improves range of motion 

(ROM) of the hips, and delivers a more complete workout than a traditional 

recumbent bike. Since the client is an athlete and knows his body, Gerad was 

confident the client would feel the difference in the workout the Helix HR1000 would 

provide. He asked the client if he’d be open to trying a new product Gerad felt would 

give him a better workout and probably help his hip, too. The customer agreed. I’ll let 

a direct quote from Gerad complete the story: “He got on it and he not only liked it, 

he said his hips felt better because of the muscles being used. When he got off, his 

heart rate was up and he felt it was a way better workout than a bike!”

Many thanks to Gerad for his continued support of Helix AND for a great example of 

how to sell a Helix recumbent. And, the customer is very happy 

because Gerad showed him a NEW product which delivered a better workout AND 

felt great on his hips!

2017 Sales Tip Round Up
Remember these? Let us take you back!

Click on any button below to access the sales tips from month's past!

November: The Either/Or Close

October: Sales Tip Medley

September: Herschel Walker Bought a Helix!

August: 10 Best Practices From the #1 Helix Closer

July: Sell 9 Helixes in 2 Months

June: Helix is for Golfers



Please save this email for future reference! We hope it will serve as a quick 

reference for you anytime you need some extra inspiration! Have a fantastic 

remainder of 2017!  

Happy Selling!

Scott Logan

Vice President, Sales and Marketing

Helix Company

www.helixco.com

cell: 425-501-9966

May: ASK and GET

April: Believe in Helix!

April Bonus: #1 Dealer Objection and How to Address It

March: The Ultimate Butt Kicker

February: Using your Helix Radar

January: Helix is a Lifestyle Experience

"Believe and Receive" December Spiff

Access Spiff Submission Instructions



office: 888-435-4926 ext 3

email: scott@helixco.com
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